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the execution of john D lossloo lotfor thelit
part intel by him in the murder 0 f theiho

emigrants to california at ilia Mouninin
AlendowR now nearly bontytwenty years ago
amft net of retributive jufuatinostill
long delayed in the confession left byxo bo looks to cloned himself land
mallo it that ho was merely the
instrument of0 a power among the latlag
ter jayday saints tun of whichlo10 clare not diliAtreoyoboy Rno did not want
to maniseromaamani acro cheso igra tits or stir up
theiho indians to assist the cormonsmormons inilk

work and hohe zankamakes the
most of hisbla tears of sympathy anti the
part lolie took inia rescuingrc theibo childrencaudron
of the unfortunate victims

the fact that leo however tando
coiro at lastlant wasvas a ignatio then andbinl
iliaan eadycady to execute than will off thothe

lioraaby m aich ruled mailas with a a rolcool of ironiron asall tiny of the
followers of amed or RItkhalifalif

him ho was taught to bobe
lietao that ttit was not only a political

at y but a meritorious work stillamithat his would bo great itiin theilokingdomd ot beavon nishwhatevera tover human
pityE y he may havebavo felt WARvas 0 ve 0 byllaits Zzenaeal fordorthothe cheh all beboi enteredupon thetha ilufill ro

enthusiasm tomptemperedered by oppre
incisionsLon sioDa of discovery and subsequent
expiation for thatbat

in onoODO bensome anso however lee vu thothe
vvictim of circumstances at theabo amftof the and theibo

worewere lain ilia height of their pow
trer it would lavohavo cost los hiebi litelifo to
have declined to operatecooperateco in the plan
of massacre there is noDO doubt botella
the exact truth ubonhod liobe speake of thothe
consequences to himself hadbad hebo
to further Ib 0
leala wowas byrby no means the chief craw
mal ha inm living todayto day inia great saltlake city and hia namoname liis brighamBrid baui
young it may bobe to obtain
aheali evidence to0 o legallylegall conictcons act himhilra but
there moral certainly thathint lole waswai
privy to0o theho plan of exterminating theabo
arkansas company of sod by
a diniosin 10lo word could lavohave the
astaci upon them hadbail lo10 been disposed
to do aa

young closing thothe years
abat the territory of0 utah WASwi out off
from east nod went wasWAI
abo m 0 law of the land with as
louchpawpowerer cantrell in lisbia hands asaft
vw isia ever in those of01 BUan oriental
nothing wbwas donedona in v lab-
out hisbia knowledge and approval lieho
hold the ecord and theabo ondidd the
keys of tho kingdom abich every latlai
I1terr day saint exported to enter upon ro
lcuioase from lus mortal toil hohe is moro
responsible for thothe manaure at the
mounthaMoun tiia BroaicadoraIca dowaJows than john D lee
anddd thitthatth it crimecamo will nevercover bobe
fillill theibe old lumbab theibo tutolate of0
leo himself

lainban francisco altoaltia I1

TIAthe filo nuon queatlonDt tionlon
the mormon question likolike the ghost

SO often refareferred to will notdot downdowd Is

1la some form ltdits headbead rises
oboth tho surface of ordinary eventaeventa
and for awhile from the humblest and
leastcall t citizen to congress and
thohe it becomes for 1aI timotime the

ing topic butbat however much
thothe of theiho disgusting
system of bigamy its vilest warders
and abras its most villainous
of practices very little lashas yet leon1 eon
donodone toward endingcalling thothe system or eyeevacr
of it tho energy nodand deter
animation exhibited by thothe mormon
preachers and teachersLeat if exercised inclaoraa roodgood CAUSO would bo worthy of0 the
utmost admiration butbat exerted in a

oy chich only leads to ovilevil is descry
bog 0ofI1 equal detestation butbat bow toulccheckk itsila growth lovehow to curb the
lancoonce badnil defiancedo fianco otof its
ereera and defenders appears a question
which our ablest statesmenfital eimen limo labotat
boonbeen abloable tolo dominodeviso or titat any ratorate have
riotnot been ablo to carry into effect

cars agomo La thouibon in
the bosi ato introduced a bill icilutentendeddod to
settle the mormon problem but bho0
failed inia bisbig effort 0a harohare othersotti cra
theabo recent of0 looleo and lisbis
execution lavehavo drowndrawn attention again
particularly to theiho quo t ion and manycanny
luquire dball bo dono to expunge
thisthia fanatical blot from thothe politicsct
and policy sodaud the currentcorrect history of
the country something bobe
liondonoS to throttleitlo this villainous MOD
filer

by their constantconst fint accessions of thebo
ignorantigDorant and fanatical and by al loHing
racheach manmail tolo baitbazoa an jnnny iveaarcs BHaft lohe
citcan a or an aroare willing to bobe

ODOclao of theho wives of a
mormon and maintain herself and thethen
by granting each woman thothe franchise

tileho mormon atho are tabo
mormon and rulers 0
to keepkeen control of thothe Torrterritoryatory nod
wield itin thothe mormon lutoiotorBtrest our
statesmen appeal to losoloio all their waswis-
dom ellov meet ibishis question face
to face and utterly fail in every attempt
to A what every honest conaci
eulious person of0
connot but disgraim to huhn
inanity a blot upon our good
motoo wowe suggest a which
rests in iho mil of congress and the

let congress posepass viann act
into A law as it losshai the undoubted
right to do tailing awat frontfrom thothe wo-
men of utah the women
elsewhere do not possess and al

every mouman who heha a mormon
one wife

ing two prohibitionsprobst would affect
nally defeat the rholoholo mormon policy
politically those women of course

their husbands command
themthell ondanti thus ilexibey continuenuo to ont
tote the go talc ornh thoythey designate
all11 who are opposeopposedsa tto0 t heir

and ea abo of
ouch anfan actfact would very noon viettie prac-
tically the question of mormonmon abutrema prato
neyncy they have carried it withill ft highhiell
hand hands dripping with thothe blood efc
thothe innocent for some score of years i

and their career which lasbaa been mark-
ell

mark-
ed withwilb blood candand assassinations cullscall
aloud for itsita suppression it can letbo

barely 10 tho woyWAY wo LAND

indicated

enownow york Iforheraldtild

tb Mori tiona
thothe government hasbaa now the best

opportunity eyer presented for solving

thothe mormon question without divid9
any color to a charge of religious perna

enticecutino to allail atrocious Camo
is ono things 0too perseento religionion is
quita irmayit inky bo poes itlo to

polygamy by killalla exes
amploaio of the patriarchs butbait therealctlc ro can
bobe no pretext for treachery
and it would bobe absurd to

rbotond that john D leolen wait ilia only
mormonormon rompon forfir thothe mountain
meadows Kaorocro lieho budbad a large
body of accomplices who were withvilh him
onoil the groonis and stained their handshandi
with blood still other more
cautiousCAu tiou i but not iowa guilty
A ho while instigating the mamazacromaihacsacrorc ex-
ertedarted all their coon j to screen thornthem
solves from detectiondc loci ion so far rafu they
CMcan bobe identified endaud their crimocrime proved
they was

for taking thothe life of
leo does dot mak a it a duty tto
lunt down slid puriba lisbin accomplice
IIif brill I1gain wewas the chief accom-
plice be above all iliaalio rest ishmulI la

I1 mule to 01 ol tho sair wity of thoiho law
thealio presumption of hinhim guilt doesdocs notdot
arlentnt merely on leibslc nlill
though that ilono laili etring evidence
but HIMOalso ottoa thebo nature and constitution
oft theibo mormon hierarchy still ihobe po-

aritiro 0 tta ill erecting
jaaj itII is oneODO olof tileiho most

that evertar existed none of lishis
subordinates wouldboull have dared to take
co90 Ildportent andadd a stop
as theiho without lull1111

oforbilbig with thothe croftcraft aud
bounding IQin vi latch lo10 isil soBO great man adept
lioa tlookonit no to muk lim agonoy inia
illathatld crime butbat hie complicity

ibo fact Is1 established by clear
evidenceTidoncr and that itil isil morally certain

abat bo tho cemo which leho
took infuriate palou to shield from ex

fad alio
alon him 1as OLD0o strong that habe
ought to bobe athly add

uton1 on his dimencodifenco itif theibo mormonmoamoa
1siutbadradorarii aroare madomade to pay theabo justmt penalty
of their agg mat
fanaticismrui by iloo community i

will blacken for went of
directing power theI1 be normor

monlaou community will beb toid the condition
of an army which buiban loutloot all itsill kocir
alkto it will bots ginlio

resistance to theiho ofc arhold
somecomo lawslaw and tola loulose than tontn yyear66 a

are
theibo willtill be lz0

attlio beran I1 annoyy allothert r roli gioMaus
meet there in now anaa
edityfoully to bring them into subjection to
the lawtlaws viltwithouthout meddling with theirbastard religionrd wowe trust theth

0 lony artty uchsuch diorec
eions iromrom ASaa they cannotneglect
lot eel or disregard it Isfit laghhigh timotame

I1tantI1 thiis foul ulcer were dissected outoatof the body politic


